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The $2,000 damage suit of \Vm. 
McDonald against Clackamas Co. 
for injuries received on a defective 
county road comes up tomorrow in 
district court.

June 20, 21 and ¿2 Oregon City 
will be the camping grounds of the 
¿rand Army of the Republic, 'the 
Women’s Relief Corps and ladies of 
the G. A. R. of the Department of 
Oregon.

The cruisers Boston and Chicago 
arrived in Portland today and will 
remain two weeks as a part of the 
government's exhibit at the fair. 
A warship is something that prac
tically all of the fair visitors have 
never seen, and will be an interest
ing feature to see.

The Lewis and Clark Exposition 
is a dream of loveliness in its June 
time dress of verdue and flowers. 
Roses run riot, perfuming the air; 
the grass is gloriously green and the 
big fir trees in Centennial park, in 
the western part of the grounds add 
a touch of the real forest to the For
estry building, and everywhere are 
flowers and shrubs in profusion.

One of the liest newspapers in the 
United States, when it wasannounc- 
ed that Governor Herrick was to 
receive $150,000 a year as the head 
of the Equitable, went up into the 
air and said that no man could earn 
that much in a year. The same 
paper has no objections to the con
ditions that give Carmgie, Rockfel- 
ler, Morgan and their kind such fab
ulous incomes. Consistency!

Monday, B. O. Boswell started 
for Rossland, B. C. near where he 
will superintend the construction of 
a 200 mile line of electric transmis
sion wire which will transmit power 
to operate a large smelter at Green
wood, also several mines along the 
line. The construction work will 
include clearing a ico foot right-of- 
way for the line through a rough, 
timbered country. It will take 18 
months to complete the work. The 
line is for the West Kootenay Pow
er &  Light Company for whom Mr. 
Boswell has built several other lines 
in the same country' His departure 
has been rather sudden but Mr. 
Boswell received a couple urgent 
messages asking him to come at 
once. His absence will necessitate 
another appointment on the board 
of Councilmen. Mrs Boswell will 
remain at their pleasant home here, 
but expects to make a visit north 
next year.

Deering mowers is the subject in 
the Cary Cash Hardware ad.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Woodcock and 
family of Woodlawn were guests at F. J. 
Harkenrider’s last Sunday.

Mrs. J . W. Reed and Mrs. H. A. 
Williams attended a church social 
given at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
A. F. Campbell last Thursday for 
the benefit of the Luthera church 
in Sellwood.

Miss Mazelle Mulkey, who closed 
a term of school at Springwater last 
week, left Monday to spend a three 
months vacation with her people in 
Southern Douglas county. She will 
return in the fall to resume her du
ties at the Springwater school.

W. A. Heylman’s new bank build
ing is nearing completion. It is to 
be plastered throughout with hard 
finish. On the first floor are the 
banking room and vault, a law of
fice atid two private consultation 
rooms. The second floor contains 
four pleasant rooms that can be used 
for office purposes or as living apart
ments.

Mrs. A. F . Shultz opened her 
new ice cream and confectionary 
parlor for business last Sunday, and 
many Estacadans enjoyed ice cream 
and pleasant drinks from the' new 
place of business. Mrs. Shultz has 
a very neat and pleasant refreshment 
resort. In addition to refreshments 
she will serve hot coffee and light 
lunches.

James Johns and W. S. Hennin- 
ger have decided not to go into bus
iness in Estacada. This decision 
was arrived at the first of this week. 
They will go to Echo and establish 
a bank at that place, and engage in 
other lines of business. They ex
pect to move from here next week. 
What effect their withdrawel from 
this field will have on the Estacada 
Banking Company is not known.

SPRIN GW ATER GOSSIP

Grain is looking fine. Early cher
ries are ripe, and the robins are do
ing justice to the occasion,

Albert Smith of Astoria spent last 
Sunday and Monday with his 
parents here. Print Hall and Earl 
Shibley are working on the Lewel- 
len wind mill.

Thirty-eight visitors attended the 
closing exercises at the school Fri
day. Among the most enthusias
tically received was a prophecy of 
the changes that will have taken 
place in Springwater 15 years hence.

An entertainment and ice cream 
social will be given at the Grange 
hall Saturday’ eve. June 24. Every 
one COME. Marne Shannon and 
brother Welsey of Denver and Mrs. 
Bertha Geisy are visiting their fa
ther. Merchant Lewellen and wife /
went to the city Wed. to visit the 
Fair until Sunday.

Dellah Guttridge is getting to be 
quite an expert with the gun having 
killed twelve robins Tuesday. Ed. 
Closner, the road boss, has a crew 
at work on the Springwater-Estaca
da road. Uncle Billie Samson was 
out from Oregon City Tuesday put» 
ting up 4th of Ju ly posters.

Tidle DeWink*.

Coffee
What is Breakfast Without it? Have You Tried Our

CRYSTAL BLEND? IT IS UNEXCELLED  
25c a Pound

Olym pia Pan Cake Flour
Self Raising, Prepared in a Moment

Try a Package, 25c

Saratoga Drips
The Best Syrup In Gallon Cans, 85c 

In 1-2 Gallon Cans, 45c

We are Headquarters for Good 
Merchandise at Right Prices

1Reec1 & 1Barr

The Estacada Pharm acy

Spalding Base Bali Goods
Bats, Balls, Gloves, Etc.

Fishing Tackle
A complete assortment of fishing sundries. Split 
Bamboo Jointed Rods, $1.50 and up. Quadruple 
multiplying Reels, Baskets with the latest style 
shoulder straps, Propeller Baits, etc....................

Just In-W riting Paper
The newest designs in box writing papers, Craepes, 

and Tissues— assorted colors

Wakelee’s Squirrel Poison
Is the best

X- M *-M . . » 4.  4-4* + + + +

The Estacada Market
F. M. LANTZ, Proprietor

Fresh and Salt Meats. Ham, Bacon, Pork, Mutton,
Lard & Sausage. Everything clean, and the best.

Out of town orders carefully attended to.

Prof. E. F. Surface is putting the
finishing touches on his residence.

Dont forget the social at Garfield 
tomorrow evening.
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